in the British Mluseumn and elsewhere.
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apical anglo to corium, base and apex of cuneus, body beneath,

and legs ochraceous; a central, discal, longitudinal spot and
lateral angles of pronotum, lateral margins of abdomen beneath,
spots to tibia3, and the tarsi (excluding base) black; apical
halves of femora testaceous, speckled with black; basal joint of
antennfe (excluding apex), central annulation to second joint,
and base of third joint ochraceous; membrane pale fuscous,
with a lacteous spot near margin of cuneus; scutellum. not
prominently tumid; body above shining, glabrous.
Long. 5 mm.
ilab. Colombia: Cali (Brit. Mus.).

Genus CYPHODEMA.
-Cyphodema ? Junodi, sp. n.
Head ochraceous, eyes and antennx black; pronotum
ochraccous, somewhat coarsely punctate, with a very large
transverse, subbasal, black spot, which is angulately sinuate
anteriorly; scutellurn pale stramineous, with a central longitudinal ochraceous fascia; coriumn and clavus black, the first
with a large central, marginal, pale stramineous spot; inner
and apical margins of clavus, extreme lateral margin and apex
of corium and the cuneus dark ocliraceous; membrane fuscous,
black at basal. angle; body beneath black, legs ochraceouls,
bases of femora and apices of tibix black; hemelytra very
finely and obscurely pilose; second joint of antennae about
three times the length of first; eyes large and transverse.
Long. 41 mm.
Ifab. Transvaal: Zoutpansberg (Junod, Brit. Mus.).
A single specimen agreeing generally with the characters
and appearance of the genus Uyphodemia.
Genus CAMPTOBROCIIIS.
Camptobrochis Esau, sp. n.
Shining black, somewhat longly greyishly pilose; head
opaque, piceous, with a large testaceous spot at inner margin
of each eye; anterior and posterior margins of pronotum, a
broad central fascia to scutellurn (not reaching base), coriunI
(excluding inner area and a submarginal punctate line), body
beneath, antennae, rostrum, and legs pale dull ochraceous;
basal joint of antenna, apical halves of posterior femora, and
bases of posterior tibiae dull testaceous; extreme base of first
joint and apices of second and third joints of antennfe and
apices of the tarsi piceous ; antenna finely pilose, first and
second joints 'moderately thickened, second a little more tharn
twice as longY as first; pronottunm distinctly punctate, scatellum

